Hospitalization Discharge Diagnoses for Kidney DiseaseUnited States, 1980-2005
Kidney disease is the ninth leading cause of death in the United States (1) . Nearly 26 million persons in the United States have chronic kidney disease (CKD), and another 20 million are at increased risk for CKD (2) . End-stage renal disease (ESRD), which can be caused by either CKD or acute renal failure (ARF), results in approximately 85,000 deaths each year in the United States (3). The total annual cost of treating ESRD in the United States was approximately $33 billion in 2005 (3) . Much of the care for CKD and ESRD is provided in the outpatient setting; however, the number of hospitalizations for ARF and chronic kidney failure (CKF) is substantial. In 2004, an estimated 221,000 hospitalizations with a first-listed discharge diagnosis of ARF and 19,000 with a first-listed discharge diagnosis of CKF occurred in the United States (4) . To characterize national trends in kidney disease hospitalizations, CDC analyzed data from the National Hospital Discharge Survey (NHDS) for the period 1980-2005. This report summarizes the results of that analysis, which indicated that 1) numbers and rates of kidney disease hospital discharge diagnoses have increased since the early 1990s, especially among adults aged >65 years; 2) a shift has occurred in the type of kidney disease accounting for most of these reported hospitalizations (from CKF to ARF); and 3) an increasing number of kidney disease hospital discharges are associated with a concomitant diagnosis of diabetes mellitus or hypertension. These findings indicate a need for additional research to determine the cause of the increase in ARF discharge diagnoses and to quantify the progression from ARF to CKD and ESRD.
NHDS is conducted annually by CDC to abstract data from medical records from a sample of approximately 500 nonfederal short-stay (i.e., <30 days) hospitals in the 50 states and the District of Columbia (4) . For this report, kidney disease hospitalizations were classified as those for which kidney disease was listed first through seventh among discharge diagnoses as International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) codes 580-589, which include acute kidney disease, ARF, ESRD, CKF, and other kidney diseases. Hospital discharge records with a diagnosis of kidney disease were further analyzed for any additional diagnoses of diabetes mellitus (ICD-9-CM code 250) or hypertension (codes 401-405). Both ageadjusted and age-specific rates per 10,000 population were calculated by dividing the estimated number of hospitalizations by U.S. Census mid-year estimates of the civilian, noninstitutionalized U.S. population for each year during 1980-2005. The 2000 U.S. standard population was used for direct age standardization of hospital rates for men and women. Race-and ethnicity-specific rates were not calculated because of incomplete reporting of race and ethnicity.
During 1980-2005, approximately 10 million hospitalizations had kidney disease listed as a diagnosis. The annual number of hospitalizations with a recorded diagnosis of kidney disease quadrupled during this period, from approximately 416,000 in 1980 to 1,646,000 in 2005 (Table) . Age-adjusted hospitalization rates per 10,000 population increased from 20.6 in 1980 to 54.6 in 2005. Kidney disease hospitalization rates were consistently 30%-40% higher among men than among women. The rates for both sexes increased during 1980-2005, from 25.0 to 66.6 per 10,000 population in men and from 17.8 to 45.8 per 10,000 population in women.
In 2005, nearly two thirds (61.4%) of patients hospitalized with kidney disease were aged >65 years, compared with 49.9% in 1980. Age-specific hospitalization rates increased in all age groups except persons aged <18 years, but the increase was greatest among persons aged >65 years ( Figure 1 ). An increase of approximately 300% (from 56.2 to 179.3 per 10,000 population) occurred among persons aged 65-74 years, and an increase of approximately 350% (from 119.0 to 393.2 per 10,000 population) occurred among persons aged >75 years.
Much of the observed change in type of reported kidney disease was the result of consistent increases in the rate of hospitalization for ARF. The age-adjusted rate per 10,000 population for hospitalization for ARF increased from 1.8 in 1980 to 36.5 in 2005, with a smaller increase for CKF (from 7.4 to 13.8 per 10,000 population) during the same period ( Figure 2 ). In 1980, 35.0% of all kidney disease hospitalizations were for CKF, 7.3% were for ARF, and were issued by the National Kidney Foundation in 2002 (5) . These guidelines identify five stages of CKD: 1) kidney damage with normal or increased glomerular filtration rate (GFR), 2) kidney damage with mild decreased GFR, 3) moderate decreased GFR, 4) severe decreased GFR, and 5) kidney failure. Although the guidelines were intended to help diagnose stages of CKD, the new criteria for kidney dysfunction might have led to increased diagnoses of ARF by causing physicians to make more aggressive attempts at recognizing and managing kidney disease and impaired kidney function. The increased number of hospitalizations for ARF also might be attributable, in part, to the aging of the U.S. population, with greater numbers of older adults having diabetes and hypertension, both of which are major risk factors and comorbidities for kidney disease (6) . The findings in this report are subject to at least four limitations. First, NHDS data are based on medical records, and determining the accuracy of physician or administrative reporting or the validity of ICD-9-CM classifications was not possible, especially for the diagnosis of ARF, for which no standardized diagnostic criterion exists (7) . Second, data for certain patients might have been captured on multiple occasions because the survey counted hospital discharges and not individual patients. Third, NHDS data are based on a sample population and therefore are subject to sampling variability. Finally, although racial/ethnic disparities have been observed in the prevalence and treatment of kidney disease (8) , NHDS data do not allow for analysis of kidney disease hospitalization rates by race or ethnicity because of incomplete reporting of patient race/ ethnicity on hospital records. Despite these limitations, the findings in this report are consistent with other epidemiologic evidence that 1) kidney disease prevalence has increased in the United States since the 1980s (9), 2) hospitalizations for ARF are more common among older adults (6) , and 3) kidney disease hospitalizations are associated with a high prevalence of diabetes and hypertension (6) . The increasing number of hospitalizations for kidney disease in the United States underscores the need for continued efforts in the early detection of kidney disease through screening programs that can slow or eliminate disease progression. The causes of ARF vary and include infections, toxins, acute organ system dysfunction, surgery, and dehydration. In addition, many cases of ARF are acquired during hospitalizations for other conditions.
A broad effort is needed to encourage health professionals to standardize the criteria for diagnosing ARF. Although the aging of the U.S. population and the change in diagnostic criteria for CKD might partially explain the increase in discharge diagnoses for ARF, the findings in this report also indicate a need for research to determine the causes for this increase and to further quantify the risk for CKD and ESRD associated with ARF.
All-Terrain Vehicle FatalitiesWest Virginia, 1999-2006
An all-terrain vehicle (ATV) is a motorized vehicle designed for off-road use with low-pressure tires, a seat that is straddled by the operator, and handlebars for steering. Currently, only four-wheeled models are produced in the United States; production of three-wheeled ATVs ended in 1987 because of safety concerns. During the 1990s, West Virginia led the United States in per capita deaths from ATV crashes, with rates approximately eight times higher than the national average (1) . In an attempt to curtail this trend, West Virginia enacted legislation in 2004 to regulate ATV use (2) . This law prohibited ATV operation on paved roads with a center line, unless the vehicle was traveling a distance of <10 miles and at a speed of <25 miles per hour. The statute also required helmet use and training for ATV riders aged <18 years, regardless of where the ATV was ridden. To guide further prevention campaigns and identify appropriate populations for targeted educational interventions, the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources used data from death certificates of 1999-2006 ATV fatalities to analyze demographic and socioeconomic trends. Trends by age and crash classification (i.e., traffic versus nontraffic) also were evaluated in the context of the 2004 law. Results of that analysis indicated that, after the ATV law was enacted in West Virginia, the ATV-related death rate in the state among children did not decline, and total ATV-related traffic fatalities increased from 0.72 per 100,000 population in 2004 to 1.32 in 2006. Higher annual ATV death rates occurred among males, persons aged 10-17 years, residents of the most impoverished counties, and persons aged >25 years who had not completed high school. Further preventive measures aimed at reducing ATV-related fatalities should be considered, such as targeted educational interventions and more stringent provisions of the law.
West Virginia death certificates for 1999-2006 with International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision (ICD-10) codes correlating to occupants of an ATV injured during traffic or nontraffic crashes* (i.e., V86.0, V86.1, V86.3, V86.5, V86.6, and V86.9) were selected for the analysis (3). Descriptive analyses were performed to identify temporal and spatial trends and demographic variations. Census data from 2000 were used to calculate death rates per 100,000 population, and rate ratios with corresponding 95% confidence intervals were calculated by comparing these death rates (4) . Analyses were limited to West Virginia residents. Poverty prevalence in the decedent's county of residence was evaluated by categorizing the 55 West Virginia counties into quartiles based on the percentage of families with annual income in 1999 below the poverty line (5) . The threshold used to determine poverty status depended on family size and composition, as defined by the U.S. Census Bureau (6) .
According to death certificate data, 250 persons died from ATV crashes occurring in West Virginia during 1999-2006; of these, 215 (86%) were West Virginia residents. For the period of analysis, the average annual ATV-related death rate among West Virginia residents was 1.49 deaths per 100,000 population (Table) . Males accounted for 186 (87%) of the fatalities and had an ATV-related death rate approximately seven times greater than the rate for females. Decedents from ATV crashes were primarily white (98%) and non-Hispanic (100%). † The mean age of decedents was 35 years; the median age was 31 years. Among all age groups, persons aged 10-17 years had the highest ATVrelated death rate (2.70 per 100,000 population).
During 1999-2006, ATV fatalities increased by an average of 14% per year. The ATV-related death rate among children aged <18 years was relatively constant, whereas the rate among adults increased steadily (Figure 1 ). The death rate per 100,000 population for children ranged from a low of 0.25 in 2001 to a high of 1.53 in 2002 for traffic deaths. For adults, the death rate per 100,000 population ranged from a low of 0.14 in 2000 to a high of 1.40 in 2006 for traffic deaths. Temporal trends for traffic and nontraffic crashes were similar among adults and children, with traffic crashes accounting for 111 (52%) of all fatalities. Two thirds of fatal ATV crashes occurred during AprilSeptember. Time of crash information was available for 168 fatalities, of which 79 (47%) occurred during 4-8 p.m.
The rate of ATV-related deaths also varied by socioeconomic factors (Table) . ATV-related death rates increased across each successive quartile of poverty in the county of residence (chi-square for trend p<0.001), with a peak rate of 3.2 per 100,000 population in the most impoverished counties. A similar analysis was performed to evaluate population density in the decedents' county of residence; however, no clear trend was observed. Analysis of the average annual ATV-related death rate by county of crash identified higher rates among specific counties in southwestern West Virginia (Figure 2 (8) . Without exposure-based fatality rates, assessment of whether the observed trends in fatalities were reflective of all ATV users or were affected by changes in the numbers or use of ATVs during the 8-year study period was not possible.
Studies are being conducted to further evaluate the circumstances and potential contributing factors (e.g., alcohol and helmet use) of fatal West Virginia ATV crashes and the injuries sustained, which will provide useful information for developing additional or more specific prevention recommendations. Previous studies addressing the effectiveness of ATV laws have recommended a law consistent with American Academy of Pediatrics recommendations (9) . These include requiring an automobile driver's license and additional certification specific to ATV use, and prohibiting all ATV use by persons aged <16 years or while under the influence of alcohol. The recommendations also would prohibit passengers on ATVs and ATV use on all public highways or at night (10) . Such provisions might make the West Virginia ATV law more effective at reducing ATVrelated deaths. Community and school-based programs, particularly those targeting adolescents in poor communities, and emphasizing ATV safety also might reduce deaths. Finally, incentive-based prevention strategies, such as reduced insurance premiums or extended warranty coverage for both safety training and helmet use, might provide an impetus for safer ATV use and help reduce the public health burden exacted by ATV-related deaths.
Progress Toward Poliomyelitis Eradication -Pakistan and Afghanistan, 2007
Of the four countries worldwide where wild poliovirus (WPV) transmission has never been interrupted,* Pakistan and Afghanistan are considered a single epidemiologic block.
(1). Use of intense poliomyelitis eradication measures, including close coordination between the two countries and increased use of monovalent oral poliovirus vaccines (mOPVs) against type 1 WPV (WPV1) and type 3 WPV (WPV3), has reduced WPV transmission to historically low levels. However, despite these efforts, in 2007 both types of WPV continued to circulate in areas of Pakistan and Afghanistan. Ongoing conflicts and security concerns in remote areas with rugged terrain limit access to children and decrease vaccination coverage from routine and supplementary immunization activities (SIAs) † in border areas of both countries where WPV transmission is endemic. In other WPV-endemic areas of Pakistan, where security and access concerns do not exist, operational problems in implementing SIAs resulted in inadequate vaccination of children, which failed to interrupt WPV transmission. This report updates previous reports (2) and describes polio eradication activities in Pakistan and Afghanistan during January-December 2007 (data as of March 22, 2008). Further progress toward polio eradication will require continued measures to address security concerns in portions of both countries and problems with implementing SIAs in secure areas of Pakistan.
Immunization Activities
Estimated routine vaccination coverage of infants with 3 doses of oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV3) in 2006 § was 83% nationally in Pakistan and 77% in Afghanistan (3). However, OPV3 coverage varied substantially among districts within each country; in Pakistan, 46 (35%) of the 132 districts reported infant OPV3 coverage below 80%, with 13 (10%) districts reporting <60% coverage. Reported infant OPV3 coverage data for Afghanistan, which are less reliable, ranged as low as 32% among the 329 districts.
Both Pakistan and Afghanistan conducted large-scale house-to-house SIAs with oral polio vaccine (OPV) during 2007, targeting children aged <5 years. Pakistan conducted four national immunization days (NIDs) and seven subnational immunization days (SNIDs) in the Federally Administered Tribal Areas and districts of North-West Frontier Province (NWFP), in districts in the Quetta area of Balochistan province bordering Afghanistan, in southern Punjab, and in Sindh province (including the city of Karachi) (Figure) . Afghanistan also conducted four NIDs and seven SNIDs in its south, southeast, and east regions, along the border with Pakistan. Because of extensive crossborder movement and migration between the two countries extending from central Pakistan through Balochistan into southern Afghanistan, SIAs were synchronized largely to optimize simultaneous, comprehensive coverage of border areas and of children in transit. Because of circulation of both WPV1 and WPV3, both countries used type 1 and type 3 mOPV (mOPV1 and mOPV3) in addition to trivalent OPV (tOPV) alone or in combination with mOPVs at different times on a district basis during the 2007 SIAs (Table 1) .
Overall reported vaccination coverage achieved after SIAs was reported to be consistently >95% at the district level in Pakistan and the province level in Afghanistan. However, these reports might overestimate district coverage; in addition, an analysis of post-SIA coverage at the subdistrict (union council) level in high-risk districts of Pakistan found reported coverage below the district average of approximately 95% in 20% of union councils. In particular, coverage remained suboptimal in security-compromised and remote areas along the border in both countries.
In 2007, efforts continued in Afghanistan to get agreement from all partners on ceasing hostilities during SIAs to allow vaccinators to safely reach all children. Indirect contact was made with antigovernment groups; since August 2007, these groups have publicly supported polio eradication and SIAs in their areas of influence. However, both post-SIA evaluation data and data on OPV status of investigated cases document that up to 20% of children still continue to be missed in some areas of southwest Afghanistan. † Mass campaigns conducted for a brief period (days to weeks) in which 1 dose of oral poliovirus vaccine is administered to all children aged <5 years, regardless of vaccination history. § Most recent year for which data are available; World Health Organization (WHO)/ UNICEF estimates. 
Acute Flaccid Paralysis (AFP) Surveillance
High-quality AFP surveillance was maintained in both countries in 2007. ¶ The nonpolio AFP rate (number of nonpolio AFP cases per 100,000 population aged <15 years) at the national level was 5.6 in Pakistan (range among four provinces and other areas: 3.3-8.3) and 6.9 in Afghanistan (range among eight regions: 5.0-8.9) ( Table 2 ). The percentage of AFP cases with collection of adequate stool specimens was 91% both in Pakistan (range: 83%-96%) and in Afghanistan (range: 87%-100%).
The polio laboratory at the National Institutes of Health in Islamabad, Pakistan, which serves as a Regional Reference Laboratory in the global polio laboratory network, provides laboratory support for AFP surveillance in both countries, including genomic sequencing. During 2007, the polio laboratory processed 13,513 stool specimens from both countries, with 10,845 (80%) of the specimens from AFP cases and the remaining specimens from contacts of persons with AFP.
WPV Incidence
The Among the 31 children with WPV for whom vaccination data were available, a substantial proportion were undervaccinated for their age; six (19%) had never received any OPV doses, and six (19%) had received 1-3 OPV doses. The median OPV doses received by children with polio was 6, compared with a median of 15 doses received by children with nonpolio AFP reported in 2007.
In Afghanistan, 17 confirmed polio cases were reported from 13 districts in 2007, compared with 31 from 17 districts in 2006 (Figure and Table 2 ). Of polio cases reported in 2007, six (35%) were caused by WPV1, and 11 (65%) were caused by WPV3, compared with 29 (94%) caused by WPV1 and two (6%) caused by WPV3 in 2006. Among children with WPV in 2007, 16 (94%) were aged <3 years, including 10 (59%) who were aged <2 years. Four (24%) of the 17 children with polio had never received OPV before, and six (35%) had received 1-3 OPV doses. The median OPV doses received by children with polio was 2, compared with a median of 12 doses received by children with nonpolio AFP reported in 2007.
Transmission of WPV in Pakistan and Afghanistan has occurred largely in two zones, with limited movement of WPV between these two zones occurring in Pakistan. The northern transmission zone in Pakistan, which reported 10 WPV1 cases and one WPV3 case in 2007, makes up most of NWFP, including the tribal agencies along the border Despite implementation of 11 SIAs, WPV transmission continued in the same areas of Pakistan as in previous years for two main reasons. First, reaching children during SIAs in insecure areas remains one of the greatest challenges in both countries and will need continued engagement of civil administration and local communities, including support from tribal and religious leaders. Second, implementation of SIAs remains weak in the remaining WPV-endemic areas of the Pakistani provinces of Sindh and Balochistan, where no access or security concerns exist. Other secure areas of Pakistan succeeded in interrupting WPV transmission Prompt interruption of WPV transmission in Pakistan and Afghanistan is a regional and global priority. In addition to continued support from the international polio eradication partnership,** success will require overcoming one of the most important remaining challenges in polio eradication globally: the barrier to vaccination of children in large, remote, and security-compromised areas. Critical improvements are needed in the quality of SIAs and delivery of routine immunization, particularly in the Pakistan provinces of Sindh and Balochistan, to further limit transmission. On page Q-2, under Figure 1 , in footnote 4, Haemophilus influenzae type b conjugate vaccine (Hib), the second bullet should read:
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MMWR
- 0 0 - - - 0 2 - - North Dakota - 0 4 - 1 - 0 5 2 5 - 0 0 - - South Dakota - 0 7 2 16 - 0 2 2 - - 0 1 - -
S. Atlantic
E.S. Central
- 0 0 - - - 0 2 - - Idaho † 2 0 4 6 9 - 0 4 - - - 0 1 - 1 Montana † 6 1 11 35 10 - 0 3 - - - 0 1 - - Nevada † - 0 6 2 7 - 0 2 - - - 0 0 - - New Mexico † - 1 7 2 1 2 - 0 2 7 - - 0 1 1 - Utah - 5 27 41 84 - 0 2 - 1 - 0 0 - - Wyoming † - 0 2 - 1 1 - 0 4 1 - - 0 2 - - Pacific0 - - N 0 0 N N American Samoa - 0 0 - - N 0 0 N N N 0 0 N N C.N.M.I. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Guam - 0 0 - - - 0 0 - - N 0 0 N N Puerto Rico - 0 1 - - 4 0 5 8 15 N 0 0 N N U.S. Virgin Islands - 0 0 - - N 0 0 N N N 0 0 N N0 1 1 - - 0 0 - - - 0 1 1 1 C.N.M.I. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Guam - 0 5 1 2 - 0 0 - - - 0 3 2 4 Puerto Rico - 12 55 35 155 - 0 0 - - - 0 2 - 11 U.S. Virgin Islands - 0 0 - - - 0 0 - - - 0 0 - -N 0 0 N N N 0 0 N N Kentucky - 1 2 9 16 N 0 0 N N Mississippi N 0 0 N N - 0 3 5 2 Tennessee 1 0 2 7 5 - 0 1 1 - Montana § N 0 0 N N - 0 1 - - Nevada § - 0 1 2 2 N 0 0 N N New Mexico § - 2 5 3 1 3 2 - 0 3 7 1 5 Utah - 1 6 12 34 - 0 2 1 3 Wyoming § - 0 1 - 2 - 0 0 - - Pacific 3 3 7 35 30 - 0 1 - 4 Alaska 1 0 3 10 4 N 0 0 N N California - 0 0 - - N 0 0 N N Hawaii 2 2 5 25 26 - 0 1 - 4 Oregon § N 0 0 N N N 0 0 N N Washington N 0 0 N N N 0 0 N N American Samoa - 0 4 - - N 0 0 N N C.N.M.I. - - - - - - - - - - Guam - 0 0 - - - 0 0 - - Puerto Rico N 0 0 N N N 0 0 N N U.S. Virgin Islands - 0 0 - - N 0 0 N N 1 0 1 4 3 - 0 1 1 - - 0 2 1 - Massachusetts - 0 0 - - - 0 0 - - 3
